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r Specials
which wc shall feature for the HOLIDAY SEASON will
afford golden opoituniUcs to economize.

Money
will be saved on cviiiy nrticle so advertised. Our first

Special will be offered next Saturday

White Nainsook
12 yd, pes., $2,75 quality, on Saturday, $1.00 a pc.

Autumn Styles
The new Butler-ic- k

publication is
now on sale. Come
and sec this (empt-- i

n b collection o f
styles in BUTTER-IC-

FASHIONS, Au-- ,
tumn, 1008, containi-
ng; styles from Par-
is, Berlin, and New
York displayed with
over one thousand il
lustrations by the
foremost fashion ar-
tists. The price is
25c, including a cer-
tificate good for One
Buttcrick Fashion
Free.

GET THIS BOOK

TODAY, at

BUTTEPICK FASHIONS
"AUTUMN I9Q8

.!.. J.ZKWZ-
Pncc 23o WiwJ hutwtM rimrm fnce IH

N. S. Sachs

Dry Goods Co., Ltd. Fort & Beretania

Flannelettes

All new patterns, heavy quality, (c
good for the cold weather, per yard

Li. Ahoy, Nuuauu below Hotel

BEST PIES
YOU EVER ATE

The finest Fics you could want may be made with
two light, flaky crust and a filling of

Heinz Mince Meat
IT COMES IN CROCKS.

Ask your Grocer for it, and say "HEINZ" very Dis-

tinctly.

H. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
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Iron Fence and Works
NEXT TO YOUNCVBLDG. 170-1S- KINO STREET. PHONE 237.

UlUJrt
$1 Per Year
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Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Monument
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SEEKS TO PROTECT ADVERTISER FILES

AMERICAN COFFEE AN$WERSTI) SUITS Thanksgiving Dainties
Hamakua Coffee Man Wants Cathcart To Put

Talks In Golden Up Security For HeinzCranberriesGate City Costs . -- - --.TVTiTino.". TVTo4:.A.U.WAll
San rrnticlscn, Nov 10 A 1

Loulsson, a wealthy coffc.o Krcmer of
llnmnktiii, Hhw.iII, 1b In thu cl! on Ms

) Id WuslilnRtnn, l C, ulivrq lio
proixncH to uilut tho aid nf KeiisiUirs
and CoiiKrossnii'ii In an (.ffcirt to nu
tnln a protcctlto tarltr fen coffte in
iirikr Hint tlil Industry ma be

In I'ortu Itlco, tho Philippines
mid llanjll. l.nulsEnn h tlio nnn wl.o
explained to Secretary of tlio Interior
James R. Oarfled, clurliiK tlio latter'K
recint lr.lt to Hawaii, Hint tlio only
thins which will nrrcttt tlio Ashllc In- -

nnloti of tho Inlands Is a whlto popu-
lation attracted liy tho development ot
thu coffco Industry. Tlio ludustr, he
sas, will tlnho on platenus nt an clc
Mitlon miltiifolo to tho health and needs
of whlto races. SpeakliiK of hit work
In liihalf of tho pulcctlc tariff for
tolTee, .Mr. I.oiiIksoii h.iM

"In eoiijiiuctlou with tho I'orto I!lc
an iiiteroHts I am kiiIiik to tn.iKo a
Unlit to pi cited coffee grown under the
American Dai; In l'eiitu Itlco, Hawaii
and thu Philippines. President IIchihu
celt, In all of his messaitus, has dwelt
on tho necessity of AmurlrjnlzliiK Ha
wall, bIiuo tlio T( rrllor must act as .i

lmncr liuwecii tho 1'nrinc Slopo mid
tho Orient. It Is, Ihcicfore, nhsolutel)
meessar) that an liiilnitr) lio estah
llthed on Hawaiian soil that wilt at
tract a whlto population to Its rulturo

"It in an linillsputid faet that rcifteo
thriven on tho upland zones of the
Iroiiles nt such an dotation that cli-

matic (onditloiis lire conducive to the
physltlal welfaio of wlilto races
Under present conditions tho Anicil
can tcrrlturles aro nut enabled to com
peto with Central and South American
countries, whero tho wage earner iloet
not rectho In tho maxlmiiui ovur 10

ft tits a dnj, American niotiej. The
American uimn-cnrnt- t.iuuot com
)te, much lest live, In uimpctitlon
eK.ilimt bllcli odds, kliico eer.MhliiK he
purchases in tlio way of food productr
Is protected.

"Tlio Philippine Ulandt htno au nrea
or l'J2.000 squaro miles, or about 78,
000,000 ncres, and It lit claimed b pey
tons thoroughly conversant with coffee
cultnro that two fifths of tho area of
tli it archlpoltKo Is adaptable to coffee-growin-

Our trade iclutloiiH with
tlrazll, which show In Iter favor

nnmiall), aro n tax on our Nn
tlon, since she practically tiujs nnth
ing from us, and our trade bilancc
with her must bo In gold.

"So I ilalm that freo coffee is u tax
on our national resources witli a

cngcnnce. Wd owo nothing to llniiil
or to any other country not under tho
American Hag, but wo do owo some
thing to the Territories that aro under
our When nil tho coffco eon
turned In tlio Hulled Htatet it ralsrd
under our Hag wo shall lucrcasu our
exports, shipping nnd commercial
dealings with our own

"Asldu'from tho question of inotrc-tin-

our own torrltoilcs, wo will add
Immense sums to oui l'eieloral treaty
ury. It is a conceded fact that the
Pacific will bo tho theater ot gieat
events In tlio future, and If tho United
Statct of America is to stiengthen her
losltlnn In tlio Western lienilsphcro
hho must first, Inst and nit of tho time
create prospeiout conditions In her
Pacific possessions."

Loulsson will lcio Tor Washington
Tucsda).

ALDERTI SHAKES HIS
FIST AT THE JUDGE

Copenhagen, Denmark, Nov. r. K

Minister Albertl. whoso trial for col- -

chsal defalcations Is still proceeding
keept up his Bjsleni of learning to
ensvvcr or apparently oven to Jiear mi
iiii'btloii addresse I to liltii, When
Jskcd by tho JiuUo why ho persisted
n thlt nttltiidu and warned that It
would only cause his scntcneo to bo
lengthened, Albertl rose, whlto with
I age, shook his fist In tlio Judge) h fact)
ami exclaimed, "Tho pear Is not U
ripe," ailillng tli it tho coilrt cimld ha
sum that ho would speak when tho
piopcr- time cnuio Tho Jiulgo appeared
much hhiicked mid sternly oidered Al-

bertl back to his scat.
Tho- - minister ot justice means In

liy to nut ov ci sumo new scandals In-

volving other prominent persons.
Albertl'H wiro has left Denmark

i.flei taking Htops In obtain n dlviuco.
alio has given most of her personal
fortune to tho l'aniicis' Savings Hank
Association, which, though almost
mined by Albertl, Is now being to es-

tablished.
t

SIMPLE

"Mighty oracle," cried Cleopatra,
"can oit tell mo how I can socuro
over thing I want?" "Sure, Mlk'c,"
leplled tho oracle "Just quit want-
ing to much." Kutibas City Tlniqi.

"Hut 1 do not bcllovo tlieio wero
an genuine splilts at tho bcuiicc."
"es, there wcro; I bniellcd 'cm."
Kansis City Times.

Fop Rent
House near Fort Street

Bridge. Only $8.00 p. ra.

For Sale
75 x 150' Buildinp; Lot at Puunui,

close Liliha car line. Level, fine
view, fenced. At a bargain, $350.00,

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDO. 74 B. KINQ ST.
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Answorn wpro filed jestCrda) b) tho
Hawaiian tinrettc Compim ami Wal-
ter O. Smith I nth llbd suits brougut
agulnst them by Count Attorney John

V. Cathcnrt, tho answers to .all thu
riilts being tho same, evuj allegation
In tho complaints being chilled

The iltfemlnnts in tin; libel suits jes
tcrda applied for u rule ngalust Ca'li
cart oidciliig him to show canto why
lio should not bo recpilred to gli-- nf
curlty for tho costs, I. A Thurston
has filed an ntHiiimt in each case. In
which ho alleges that the plaintiff it
wholly without means and that In the
event of Judgment being rendered
against Mm. It is staled that the
piubablo costs will amount to $:."('
It Is slate 1 that witnesses m ij n ive to
bo brought from the mainland Judge
l)e Hot entered an order the
palntlff to show Cause on Monday at
9 a. in.

UK

REPUBLICAN VICTORY
, HAILED IN LONDON

LONDON', Kng, Nov 3 l'rom
tho llrltlsli point ot view the elec-

tion of ,Taft Is evidence Hint tlio
American people are not disposed to
make experiments with thu Pi y.

Also from selfish consldeia-tlon- s

the englishman It much Inclin-
ed to npprovo'tlio lclur of tho

party, for ho thinks It spells
prosperity for him. The Hilly Tele-

graph oxprxj'sct this view when It
as: ''With Ilatkan troubles threat

ening, wltl!- war bcnret from time to
time and with confidence In homo
umUrlnMngs nhsolutel shatteied by!

the present government, II looks
much as If wo shnll have to turn to
America to obtain a revlv.il of busi-

ness actlvlt."
Prosperity Deemed Sure

Tno opinion is cxprrssiu every-

where that tho United States It now

juro to ontci upon another long pe

riod of picwpcrlly?- The she of Tuft's
vote Is taken to Bhovv that the Amer-

ican pTidllc has entire loiindenco In
his nullity to lead them, and It It
bcllecd that Knglnnd will surely1 ben
ellt to a largo extent b) the ieawal-c'nln- g

to nctMty,of'such prodigious
thlngt as aro tlio American inuus-trlc- t.

Tho Uglier sld'r of the w Ind-u- p

of tho campaign hiyMiern given great
space In nil the Lunilou papers, from
tho Times dovvn. J

Personal Details Given
Column after column ot descrip-

tion of election night scenet precedes
ron-onu- l details concerning Tnft,
llrjiin, and etpcclall Itoo-cve- who
Is ronsldciecl as ictlring in n glaze
ot glory.

"Hut what Is frarzlo?'" gravely
luciulres the New York correspond-
ent of one of the most serious Jour-

nals here this morning. "Tho word,"
ho continues, "does not appear In
any Btnndaid dlcllonniy, and tho
Trench nnd (ioiman pipers do not at-

tempt to translate It. Probably It
means smithereens.'

SCHWAB CLOSES HIS
PALATIAL HOME

NKW YOHK, Nov it. following nn
ftmiouuccnicut to a discharged son
vnut that ho could no lunper nrtonl
10 keen onen Ills innglilflccnt lioino
on rtlverslclo drive. Clnrles M. Schwab
hus boarded up the $7,000,00 palacu
mil Instnl cd n caiiliKer in cnargo.
1 ho Schwab mansion faces on Itlvor- -

sldo drlvo and occupies thu center
of a slto Including thu entire square,
block bounded h Hcvent third and
Suvcnts-fourll- i streets, and extending
back to West Had avenue. It has
I con regarded as tho most expensive
establishment In America, Not only
has tho Schwab pilaco bcon dosed,
but tho stables as well

Schwab has rented a flno houso ut
107 Delawnro avenue, South Itcthle-hem- .

for ono year Ho left this city
yestordny for San i'ranclheo, whero
ho will bo engage il for a fortnight
on affairs connected with thu Union
Iron Works In the course of a )ear.
It Is said, lio expects to leadjust his
nffnlit so Hint he can m turn .to Itlvor
bldo drive and maintain tho hugo es-

tablishment, with a fitting splendor
of equipment.

BRYAN MAY DE COLLtUE CHIEF

I.lncon, Neb , Nov S 1 ho posslblu
lender of tho cliaiicclloibhlp of l)o
University of Nabiaska to W. J. Hry-n- n

was ono ot the most Interesting
rumors circulated today In connection
wllhitbo vacancy which will bo created
Janiiitr) 1st h the resignation Friday
night last of Dr. 17 IlenJ itnlu Andrews
l!n an said lie had not In ai cl thu ie- -

port and would not dhciits It in fact,
hu knew nothing about It

So far as could ho learned in
circles, mention- of Hryan's

namo In connection with tho routine
vacancy was moio a suggestion of tho
stmlent body than any serious thought
of him by the Hegeiilt or thnto 111

The Hoard of Hogenlt Is sol-lil-

lteiublli-au- , and politics, It Is
thouclit. might nlay a pait If Do an
cued for thu place and an effort tvas
made to appoint him,

rather Pnson Voung admits ho
l.lsscd and embjneed Hdna Clark Jn
his secluded stui'o, but sa It was
his "priestly duty."
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Assorted
Nuts

Get your or der in early there will be a big rus It tlie last few das. 70.

FAMILY GROCERS
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Table
Raisins

A,ew Sweet
Fresh Cider

Goods

PHONE

J. M. Levy & Co.,

'Jtr7gM WllHI.jM77aHKSKn Wi.

Stevens- - Duryea
Sixes

Won nil First Prizes in all Stock
Car Events in which they ran at Wil-braha- rn

Mountain Hill Clirhbf Wil-braha- m,

Mass., Sept i ith.

Stevens - Duryea Big'. Six
Made the fastest time of the day for
Gasoline Stock Cars. Time, 1.0945

Stevens - Duryea Light Six
Won First Prize in event No. 3,
open to all Gasoline Cars from 24.1
to 40 Horse Power. Time 1.22 3- -5

Stevens - Duryea Light Six
Traveled in 1.23 2- -5 time in event
No. o open to all Gasoline Cars
selling from $3,000 to $4,000.

In event No. i4fopcn to all Gaso-

line Cars with Piston Area over 65
square inches, and under go,

Stevens - Duryea Light Six
Won in the remarkably fast time of
1 ''8 35 defeating the nearest con-

testant by 9 2- -5 seconds.

Kvcnt No. 17 was won by

Stevens - Duryea Light Six
in 1.22, defeating nearest competi-
tor by a wide margin.

Stevens - Duryea Co., Chicopee Falls,
Mass., Member A.L.A.M.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Ltd., jAgentSiywviiCT- - ;vnJ,

Fruit
Cakes

KING ST. NEAR BETHEL.

We have received our

I Calendars,

Ltd.

Xmas Cards,

and Toys
OF ALL KINDS.

L'ABY WALKERS, AND
LAWN SWINGS.

; Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,
FORT ST. TELEPHONE 16.

Fine Poultry
FOR

Thanksgiving
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, DUCKS,

and GEESE.

CLUB STABLES
Tel. 109

i :
C. 0. Hottel is authorized to collect

and receipt for the undersigned

A. R. Rowai, fl,V.S.

WING CHONG CO
ICING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Denlers in Furnitute MnttrMsei,
Etc.. Etc. All kinds of K0A nnd

IMISS'311 FURNITURE Made Tr

1

.WaiiYingCliOBsSo,
Order

I Kiiii! Stiret, Ewa F'saifarkct
DRY GOODS AND FU NISHINO

GOODS of EVERY

Baskets
--AT-

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAB F0BT

Cut Prices
Oar Sodas 30c per dor.

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 270

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,
SWrts. Pajamas, Shirt Waisti, Fancy

Embroidered Goods.

K. Fukuroda,
Q0TEL STHEET NEAR BETHEL.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.

Office: Honolulu Painting Co., 221
King st.j v. o. JJ0X U14.

WHEN
You Want Electrio Wiring Done or
Private Telephone installed or ury
Batteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
69 Beretania St. Phone 315,

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow
ers and Fruits, at
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR

Hotel St., bet. Bethel and Nuuauu,
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